Epicardial deposition of endothelial progenitor and mesenchymal stem cells in a coated muscle patch after myocardial infarction in a murine model.
To assess, using an in vivo engraftment strategy combining bone marrow cell (BMC) transplantation and tissue cardiomyoplasty, the functional outcome of distinct vascular progenitor cell therapy (endothelial progenitor (EPC) and mesenchymal stem (MSC) cells) at distance of myocardium infarction (MI). The study was also designed to test whether scaffold mixing progenitors with unfractionated BMC could improve progenitor recruitment in the damaged myocardium. To track engrafted progenitor cells in vivo, cultured murine MSC and EPC were transduced with eGFP lentiviruses. Thirty days after cryogenical induction of MI, C57BL/6J mice were randomized to receive muscle patch placement coated or not (control group), labeled EPC or MSC mixed to the ration of 1:10, or not with unfractionated BMC. Two weeks after transplantation, cardiac function was recorded and heart sections were examined to detect GFP-labeled progenitor cells and analyze cell differentiation. This study showed that either type of mono cell therapy improved angiogenesis and cell survival in the scar but only MSC exhibited the capacity to invade the scar. We found no evidence of myocardial or vascular regeneration from progenitor cells. Engraftment of the progenitors/unfractionated BMC mix increased repopulation and thickness of the scar. Combined therapy with unfractionated BMC and expanded MSC appeared thus promising for scar repopulation.